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and, following out the sanie suggestion, the Rqyal Society of Lonidon, iii 1857,
commcnced thc publication of the catalogue .which bears its 'narne and now coin-
prises eleven volumes. After muchi negotiation, representatives froni ail of tie
civilized nations were invited to attend a meeting of the International Catalogue
Conference, in London, on, July 14,* 1896. Sir John Gorst wvas called t, the chair,
and, after expressing bis îlcasure at meeting so nîany representativ.s of science,
!saîd: -Di--cussicons have alwvays beeii going on ab to the bcst way of extendinig the
catalogue, and of carrying it out ini such a wvay as to make it supply the iîeeds of
scientific wvorkers generaliy. About tlîrce years ago a Conimittee was appointed
specially to take into consideration what appeared to be the onlly wvay of carryiîîg
ont sucli a wvork in the future, v'iz.. to consider the prepiration of such catalogues
ly international co-operation.. he Royal Society realized front a vei-y early period
that it could flot îtself undertake sucli a work-tlîat no single body could uncier-
take il; and therefore inviéed the opinions of scientific men and scientific isti.u-
tions ail over the wvor1d. There was practically but one rcply-that such catalogues
wvere essential-and 4iiere wvas practically no doubt that the only way of carrying
out the work wvas by international co-operation. The Royal Society wvorked at the
subject during two years, and eventually tlîis Conference wvas suinmoned at its
instance, througlî the aid of Her Majcsty's Govqrniinent. If any proof were required
of the importance of the wvork, I think the fact that this meeting is attended by so
lughîily represeitutive a body of delegates is in itself sufficient. . . The great object
before us is to produce a catalogue available for use by scientific investigators
throughout the world. It is a mere bibliographiec work that Nve are seeking to per-
fect. Wc desire to produce catalogues, arraiwged not nîerely according to authiors'
naines, but catalogues arranged also accordin.îg tu subject-iîatter; and, a1 vcry
large nuniber of those wv1o have considered the subjeet are of opinion thiat in tlîese
catalogues the subject niatter must bc classified niot iinerely broadly, so as to, deal
separately with àndividual sciences, but rnutch more in detail, so as to deal wvith
sections of individuial sciences, in order to mecet the wants of speciahists. Each
index, therefore, must be a ciassified subject index; and many of us also behieve
tlîat it nmust be an analytical classified subject index--tlîat we must go beyond the
mere titles of papers and consider the subject matter, ýo that such information is
placed in our hîands that ive shail knoiv practically îvhat is ini a paper whierever it
îîay h)e ptiblishied. . . But wvith regard to details-and tliere iiuist be maîîy details
in wvorking ont such Q scheme, especially wlîen wve cý-nîe to consider questions of
c lassifi cati on-it is quite clear that at tlîis meeting ive cannot do more than discuss
broad principhes. The details niust be considered by commnittees, appointed either
by this meeting, or by nicans of niaclîinery set in action by this mîeeting. Aîîd in
order thaît thvere slîould be a full study of. ail these questions, the Royal Society
lias proposed th-at tlic catalogue sliall not coniience.until the year îgoo. Vie have
sugg-ested that at heast fotur years shîould be given to the preliniinary work of organi-
zation. If îneaîîs can be deviscd of lcadi'ng authors, societics, and publishing bodies
generally to co-operate in this xvork, it is clear thiat Uic central org¶anization wvil
exercise almost mechanical functions: -it wvill, so to speak, sit at the receipt of
ctîstoni; it %vil] see tîxat the'sclienîie is carried otît iii a uniforrn wvay, but tic material
it requircs wvill flow naturally towards it. In 'this wvay inuch will be dont to econo-
mise both tinte and money. Later in tlie Coxiference, when wc are clear wvhat is
the nature of the work to be done, it wvill be very important to consider what part
cach contributing counîtry shail take in the enterprise in supporting -it financially."

The Conference sat for four days, aîîd ag-recd upon a basis of international
work. Englisli, French, German, and Italian were declared to be officiai languages,
and resolutions were received in any of thiese. In printing the catalogue, it %vas
resolved, " That English 'be the hanguage of tlîe two catalogujes, authiors' nanies and
tities being given only in the original languages, except when these belongcd to a
category to be deterniined by the International Couiîcil."


